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Seafoam Electric WasherH hE8 ■
mIf:11 I
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Scrgt. Sterling R. Pariee Waa 
Taking Course Here—Was 
Only 111 About a Week.

,

ÆTÆ V ÏÏ %
KmewM colder today from S 
Oniarlo euuvard and mild In > 
tie Western Provinces.
St..John .. .. .. ■ .ft

Forty Have Applied at Office 
of Mayor in Few Dpys-

Lightship be 
Placed at Sambro Head 
Other Matters Discussed.

HALF THE PRICEs
28 S

*80 *20 %
60 n 

..IS to S 
28 % 
63 % 
26 % 
45 S 
36 % 
24 -h 
2-2 % 
18 V 
36 S

Efficiency, quality, durability and elmptlelty—the really vttri feature! 
g .wamng muhteae^ete embodied, t» the riSéet-deeeee, In the SealWUh

No drudgery, no bolllna, a big earing el time, troublé and »•*•« deato 
quick, cafe and adnltory work eume up the axp*Hwca ef the dallfMad 
housewives whs use the Senfeam Electric Washer which can he connected 
with any light eeeket and

Price, complete with Motor end Wringer.. ^.. .. >> -.*'”.00
SEE OUR MARKET MUARf WINDOW.

List Totals 350.
tola'Victoria .. * • -42

Calgary...........
Prince Albert..
Moose Jaw.. ,
Saskatoon . ............ H
Regina,.,... .
Toronto 
Ottawa..
Montreal 

% Quebec ..
S Halifax.
% '—Below eero.

of leaereet to the
_______________ -ty were dtommsed
at tie meeting ot the council of the 
Board of Trade bold yeetarday, The

Thin lut week has teem e rostral 
ot the rush at City Hell Of men who 
are out et work and w 
than forty having made application to 
the mayor's clerk in the put tew 
days. The Hat of 
at Oky Hall numbers about three hun
dred and fifty and no John tf eight 
for them.

Mr, Brooks would appreciate It very 
much, end It would nelp the work of 
placing men, It persons who are In 
need ot men would lust ’phone to him 
and lit him know, For the peat tour 
weeks there has not been a notice 
received at City Hall that men were 
wanted or a mu placed through that 
office.

Sergeant Storing R. Par tee, egad St, 
eon ot the late uherlea Paries, of Sus
sex. died at the Lancanter MIHUry 
Hospital at three o'clock yesterday 
afternoon. He leave» a mother _and> 
three young brothers, Clarence, Ron
ald and Sherman. Hta death waa due 
to compUcatioae ochsed by qutaroy 
and pneumonia.

, The late Sergeant Pariee wu a uep- 
? hew of Sir George E. Footer. He en- 

Forecast *■ n,ted with the 104th battalion, and
V Maritime—Decrearing eort“ , proceeded overeeu
V and northwest winds, fair and % iQie, but was hold, up In England and
% cold. _ , . Z sent back, as he was under age, being

Northern New', England — % olllv ^xteec at the time. On Ms re- 
% Partly cloudy and warmer Sat- ■» turn t(J Vanadfc be again signed up, 

urdas". Sunday onoottted and % tllls ttma „iUi the 9th Siege Battery, 
„ wanner: modernité variable % Mld wtis emtiooed on Partridge Inland 
\ winds, becoming southeast and % duriBe lhe raat n( the war.

Z Sergeant Pariee, who was t mirm 
. .. , . . her ot the Sttseek G. W. V. A_ was

V*. N \ 8. w •%% taking a NaC. O. course at the armour-
les when he unforunaleiy contracted 
wtiat proved to be a fatal disease. The 
body will be taken to Seaseot on the 
IX P. H. this afternoon tor burlaL

!
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.. .22 now registered !to the Marine and Flahertee Depart

.. 6 ment, that a permanent lightship be 
placed at Swabro Head, at the en* 
trance to Halifax harbor, was endors
ed and a communication ordered 
to the Marine Department.

A communication was received from 
the Dlgby board asking the Assistance 
ot the St. John body to trying to ar
range with the C. P. R tor a boat to 
replace the Empress while the latter 
was off the route for repairs. Thto 
matter had already been taken up by 
the local board and they had been 
told the C. P. R waa already negotlat 
lug for a boat.

The tax queettonalre sent out by the 
Montreal board waa received and 
handed to the legislation committee 
for a report

*flSe now freight classification by 
the Canadian Freight Association was 
referred to the trade and commerce 
committee to take -up with the buat- 
noss interests and the ma ter ot 
wharfage rates on goods going from 
St. John to Dlgby via the Empress 
was referred to the same committee.

Quite a number of applications for 
membership were passed upon.

> ■ V *. ..to
h«t little currant.

32 t

% 4W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDwith them tn

Store Howre:—6.86, x m, I» t, p. ra., Close el 1 p. ax. Saturdays ot This Msuth.N

%

Paid Tribute To 

Faithful Member

% south.
X

ALUMINUM
The Kitchen's Brightest WareI AROUND THE CITY^

♦------------------- *--- ---------- - r~< Coburg Street' Church Scouts 
and Wolf Pack Made Pres
entation to Harry Skinner.

A Kitchen without Aluminum would be a dull place indeed. 
Our new display, of Almninum will enable the housewife to 
choose needed utensil» at earing p. irex AU good quality, long- 
wearing Aluminum.

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT TO CHOOSE FROM
Our stock includes such well known makes as WEAR-EVER 

• RELIANCE.” VIKO,” "WRICO.”

Father Arid Son 

Banquet Success

BUSINESS PURCHASED
A. P. Steven* liu* »o4d hie grocery 

buetoeea at ColdUrook to Mr. Phil 
who will take R owtv the Anal 

of c«i lavhtiL The Coburg Street Christian Church 
Boy Scout troop together with the 
Wolf Pack met in the church base
ment last night prior to the evening 
service to pay tribute to Harry Skin
ner one of their faithful members who 
is leaving in the near future for his 
home in Pennsylvania.

Rev. W. C. Cole on behalf of the 
troop presetted him with a fountain 
pen and a purse at the clone of a brief 
address. Scout Skinner in accepting 
the token of fata companion’s esteem, 
thanked them for their thoughtful ^ 
kindness and expressed hie regret at ~~ 
leaving them. There were 35 members 
present and after carrying out the 
evening's programme all adjourned 
upstairs where they marched to the 
platform and acted aa the choir for 
the evening. The service marked the 
special services and waa well attend
ed. Internet in the revival la Increas
ing daily.

©UPPER AMD SALE
A successful been supper and candy 

■ale was held in the Brook ville Meth- 
ch*Kh Thursday evening and 

about fifty dollars was realized for 
the church Hand.

Nearly Two Hundred Fathers 
and Sons at Ludlow Street 
Baptist Church.

fRunaway Auto 

Injured Woman

Truck Knocked Down Iron 
Railing in Front of Centen
nial School.

iÉMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

POUCE COURT.
Haze# Hughes was charged in po- 

Mce court yesterday afternoon v on a 
Sartos offense. Mary Brennan, color
ed. was before the magistrate for us
ing tn suiting and abusive language to. 
William Petrie, •the was «presented 
fay K. 3. Ritchie, and her case wae 
stood over until loday.

----- sa.»
EMPRESS OF FRANCE

The C. P. O. S. finer Empress ot 
nnoe wOl arrive off the Island about 
«he o'clock this morning, according 

received at head-

The Father and Son banquet held in 
the Ludlow Street Baptist Church 
Sunday" school last evening proved a 
splendid euccees. Nearly two hun
dred fathers and sons attended to a 
banquet hall that had been attractive
ly decorated for the occasion.

The Sunday school superintendent, 
R. H. Parsons, presided and acted as 
toast master. On his right was seat
ed the guest of the evening, Rev. Dr. 
Bow ley Green of the First Baptist 
Church, Moncton, da his left. Rev. 
Ix>u Buckley of Halifax, Maritime Gen
eral Secretary for the Y. M. O. A. 
Other guests at the table included A 
M. Gregg, Y. M. C. A. Provincial 
Boys Work Secretary, and Nelson 
MacBwen, Y. M. C. A. Boys Work 
Secretary for the city. Rev. J. H. 
Jenner of the Charlotte Street Baptist 
church was also present

/

CLOSE 6 P. M.A motor-truck belonging to the 
James Robertson Co. was being un
loaded In an alley between the Cen
tennial school and the Brussels street 
church yesterday morning, and for 
some unknown reason the car start
ed with nobody aboard, and, gather
ing momentum as it travelled down 
the grade towards the street, struck 
the iron railway, tearing away a large 
section of it as well as the corner 
post which supported it. e

Mrs. John andry of 264 Waterloo 
Street, was passing at the time and 
the dislodged railing knocked her 
down and pinned her to the sidewalk, 
lying across her abdomen. The truck 
wheels were stopped by the broken 
fencing, part of its heavy weight roe* 
tag on a piece.

The truck was quickly removed and 
the iron railing lifted from the pros
trate woman, and she was removed to 
her home, where khe waa attended by 
Dr. 6. H. Calnek and & M. Kelly.

Mrs. Landry's little daughter, Jean 
Verdun, was killed when she was 
struck by a motor oar near Haymar 
kee square a year ago last May. Her 
husband, John Landry, is employed 
with the Brussels street branch of the 
2 Barkers, Ltd

STORES OPEN » A. M.

- ^ ~to a radio advice 
quarters yesterday. She is coming 

and has appraxftnate- 
660 second cabin and (EMen's and

Young Mon’s 
Spring Suits

Jy W
7* third-class passengers. In addition 
to royal malls and freights J. (X Apps, Many Cases Heard 

In Police Court
F* «SW», tu tue
from Montreal to meetcity yesterday 

the Empress.

iff?
PROBATE COURT.

Is the matter of the estate of Mrs. 
Bridget Agnes Gerow letter* of ad-

I
Liquor, Profanity, Thieves, 

Assault ,and Obstructing 
Officers Among Charges.

He*. Green ot Moictox delivered 
an impressive address on “The Man 
whom Christ Called." Major Norman 
P. McLeod proposed the toast “Our 
King and Empire," and spoke stir
ringly of the greatness of empire.

Rev. Lou Buckley.
Mr. Buckley commanded the close 

attention of all in an address “Chum 
or Stranger.” He urged the boy and 
his dad to get together, and be chums. 
The orator of the evening was William 
Waring, aged 14, who proposed “The 
Four fold programme ot the Tuxls 
boys." Clever addressee were also 
delivered by other boys, Brin Ring, 
Rupert Maheney. Roy .Thompson and 
Clifford Campbell.

suits of exceptional quality, 
moderate, but it’s really

These arepiintotrntIrm cum testameuto annexe 
were Issued to her brother, John C. 
Ferguson. The estate was probated 
at 64,600 realty and 64,067 personalty. 
By her will which was dated in 1884, 
her slater, Mies Annie R. Ferguson 
bad been appointed executrix, but she 
1s -now deceased, 
proctor, '

The will of Rev. .1. C.-Berrle was 
probated at $2,869.83 personalty. His 

| daughter, Mrs. M. H, B, Good, was 
| appointed executrix. W, Nelson was 

proctor.
In the matter of the estate of Ca

therine Nagle, her son Thomas was 
appointed executor. The estate, which 
consisted of $8,819.14 personally, was 
left’to her son and other* of the fami
ly. J. C. Beiyea was proctor.

the will of Annie E. Smith was 
t proved appointing Sheriff A. A. Wil

son and Hartley Smith executors, 
personally $3,800 After various be
quests to relatives and frtends, she 
left the income of $500 to be -invested 
in trust securittes for the pastor of 
I'ennfUdd Baptist Church and out of 
her residuary estate made bequests to 
the Waterloo street Baptist church 

... . and the United Baptists, Women’s 
l Missionary Union. K. A. Wilson was 

proctor

The prices are very
the high character of meteriaje and workman
ship that is die assurance of economy.

The assortment includes styles, for men 
and young men, made of beautiful fabrics 
in the newest spring pattemx 

Form - fitting and
models, featuring longer coate are in the favor
ed coloring»for the new season pattern» that
won’t grow tiresome. ,

If you want the kind of economy that come, for clothe, which h-ve 'atimg 
quelity. which heve the endurance to hold out agemri long w«. here, your 
chance.

sr
Vi The Hyman Tsxar. l^lhoé case,which 

has Involved some pew Charges in St 
John liquor cases, was tap for judg-

J. A. Barry was ment yesterday afternoon, but again
postponed. J. A. Batty appeared tor 
the defence and W, M. Ryan for the 
prosecution. .

A case involving the charge of using 
abusive and insulting language in 
which a woman to the accused, waa 
allowed to stan dover till today.

Five Juveniles were charged with 
acting together and breaking in and 
entering the candy factory of Thos. J. 
Phillips, 439 Mato street, and stealing 
candy therefrom.

Guy Northrop, on suspicion of break
ing and entering the store of Byron 
Bros., pleaded guilty and consented to 
the jurisdiction of the court.

A case against Tony Crtesoo, charg
ed with using profane language and 
creating a disturbance on Pond street, 
waa resumed. Murray Northrop and 
Arthur Ingraham said they were pres
ent, but did not hear any had lan
guage. The accused pleaded not 
guilty, recounted the circumstances 
of hto arrest end denied the. use of 
profane language. Th< 
ther postponed to afto 
ing of other witness.es for the prose
cution. J. A. Barry for the defence.

conservativemore

I

Military Plans
{

For TrainingThe Programme.
Tha following took part to the very 

excellent programme carried out be
tween the toasts. F. J. Punter, hu
morous songs, violin solo; George 
McDonald, vocal solo, E. Clyde Par
sons, vocal solo, R. J. Rupert, violin 
solo, C. E. Rupert. Miss M. E. Mul- 
lin acted as accompanist. Prayers 
were offered at the close of the even
ing for all present, and for the father 
and mother of each boy, and for the 
boy himself. Bach member was pre
sented with a neat programme of the 
occasion.

:
$25.00 to $49.50 lMilitia in This District Train 

at Various Local Camps— 
No General Camp at Sussex

(Men. Shop—Second Floor.) '

ii A

Saturday Morning Sale 
Men’s Easter Furnishings

Placed for 9 to 12 o’clock only—

>According to information received 
from Ottawa at military headquarters 
yesterday it is expected 
will be held this year by the militia 
In this district, at the various local 
oampe Cavalry, rural infantry, en- 

and medical unite will train

that training *

e case was fur- 
w for the call-glneers

for nine days, while field artillery will 
train at the focal camps with horses 
six days, and the usui^l firing detach
ments will go to Petiewawa for five 
days. The heavy artillery will prot> 
ably train at local headquarters as 
they have in the hurt year. The St. 
John Fusiliers, Canadian Machine Gun

St. Patrick Social 

Greatly Enjoyed

PERSONALS
v

offered in this

NECKWEAR — HALF HOSE — GLOVES and NEGLI
GEE SHIRTS—are all included, and will be sold at 
genuine bargain prices.

AN ASSORTMENT OF FASHIONABLE NECKWEAR, 
Saturday rooming Only—Choice ......... ^8C

SEASONABLE HALF HOSE, fine Cashmere in black 
y and natural color.

Saturday morning Only——Choice .
POPULAR FABRIC GLOVES grey 

broidered backs. Regular $2 quality.
Saturday morning Only................

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, soft double cuff style, newest pat
terns and colorings.

Saturday morning Only .....................
(Men’s Furnishings Department—Ground Floor)

FOR EASTER every man will be needing such things 
three hour Sale.

as arc
- Mian Vera Dean, who has \>een at

tending tike funeral of her father, John 
fieim, returned to Montreal ‘last even
ing. While In St. John. Miss Dean 
Was the guest of Mrs. J. H. Jenner, 
seat side.

Rev. J. L. IHlman of the Me-ram 
' cook Adventist Academy to spending 

a few days in the city, a guest at the
Duffer in.

H. A. Scovil of St. Stephen was in 
the city yesterday.

W G. Sharp and J. L. White of 
Grand Falls are at the Victoria.

His Honor Judge Chandler of Monc
ton, arrived in the city last night from 
Edmundston where he presided at the 
St. Pierre murder trial, en route to 
his home in Moncton.

A. €. Sack title Is at the Royal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hetherington 

and Mias Virginia Hetherington of 
"•Oodys are visitors in town.

Mrs. G. J. Osman of Hfllsboro to a 
guest at the Royal.

Domestic Problem
A difficult domestic problem requir

ing the court’s adjustment was taken

rear arsEwa SrS-SsSraS 
EHHHBE SSiwS
will train as usual during the college ^ pn[ ber outsM, When she re- 
year , . „ tamed he attempted to eject her

All unite will train at a reduced es- . bat ,,ned Before thie he had 
tabltehment. The expense ot ooncen- ticked het torn her dlothee and had 
«rating the militia at Susaex to declar- eyen threatened to kill her. She had 
ed prohibitive thto year, eo tbe local ch|1|lren and three stepchildren,
campe »*U he held at place» most an(1 asfce(, that ue be obliged to find 
convenient for the unite, although It mTgtlaM The defendant «aid he al
ls probable that certain unite, such as w grew high pay and gave hto en- 
the New Brunswick Rangers end the Telapes to w, Hto meals were
8th Princess Louise Hussar, will train MTer reedy. and eeveral times Be had 
at Suaeex camp, an It to most centtal. tQ to „ork wiUaalt any breakfast.

Tha location of the various training her with lU-ualng the step-
camps has not been definitely decided Md denied that he kicked

her Case waa postponed to hear 1er- 
ther evidence.

Mrs. Margaret Lynch forfeited her 
deposit of $50 for non-appearance to 
answer a charge of having liquor un
lawfully in her shbp.

Emmett Burke also forfeited hto de» 
posit of $20 for non-appearance He 
le charged wth obstructing liquor in
spectors in legal discharge of their 
duties. Hie presence in court has 
been insisted upon by the prosecution.

High “Y” Club and Friends 
Spent Pleasant Time in Y. 
M. C. A.

-V

iThe Hi-Y Qub and their lady friends 
numbering some thirty couples tyUoy- 
ed a very pleasant St. Patrick social 
in the Y. M. C. A. Boys’ Department 
social rooms last evening.

The young people met at the “Y" 
at about 8.30 in rooms that were pret
tily decorated for the occasion in white 
and green with shamrocks predomin
ating in the odtor scheme. A big 
shillelah, bearing a targe bow ot green 
was the centre for all eyes. It was 
a cousin eoine degrees removed from 
the blackthorn of County Clare, and 
was cut by Jack MoMurray at the Y. 
M. C. A. camp last summer. The camp 
was situate on the “KiUaroey of 
America,’1 Grand Lake.

A number of games befitting the oc
casion were enjoyed by the merry 
crowd last evening, as well as music 
and dancing. A buffet lunch was serv
ed towards the close of the evening- 
Mrs. Ralph Fowler chaperonned.

. .98c pr.
or castor color, cm-

$1.59

$1.98
: OLD COUNTRY ÔLUB

WHIST AND DRIVEa; DIED.

ii Hundred and Fifty People 
Present at .Very Enjoyable 
Affair Last Night.

- WEST—In Montreal, on March 16,
1921. Franklin 8. West, in the 64th 
year of hto age. leaving four sons 

daughter to mourn.
Funeral from Trinity Church Satur

day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. In
terment at Fern hill.

CLARK—In this city on the 18th Inst. . w 4 „r-_ ,
St 4.50 Mela street, Hesnah, widow ,rom b,r >*tB reeldehce, 70 « tie.-loo 
of James Clark, leaving one son, *tr®et, to Ferniml: Service was ton- 
one brother ead three etepchtldren ««ded by He*. U O. Gray.
to mourn. ^

Notice of fuserai later.

Iaad
FUNERALS.

The funeral , of lira. Mai vine Court
ney wae held yesterday aftemjow

One hundred and fifty people gath 
erod at Orange Rail, Germain street, 
last evening when the Old Country 
Club’ held one ot their deservedly, 
popular whist drives and danees. 
Sixteen tables of whist were played, 
the winners being Mrs. C. F. Phhtole, 
Mr. CT F. Phtnnle; consolation prime, 
Mr. J. Reed, Mrs. Hawkhurat. After 
thh card playing refreehments, were 
served under. the Oonvenlorahlp of 
Mrs. P. 8. G. Horne, ably assisted by 
members ot the entertainment com
Tom ten to twelve dancing was 
enjoyed. Solos were rendered by B. 
Tlosdale. Mrs. Hawkhurat and Mr. 
Sibley; a duet' by Mise Richmond and

Special Week-End Sale 
of Blouses at f. Â. 
Dykeman & Co’s.

Members-of the fl. W. V. A. and Y. 
M. C. A., also the general public ire 
urged to he at the G. W. V: A. HuU, 
Wellington Row on Sunday afternoon 
at 4 p.m.. to hear CapL Tom BeeL of 
the Y. M, C. A.

Capt. Best Is e First Contingent 
and win one ot the ablest epeek-

met with Mayor Schofield, Commie- 
slonera Jones end Bullock- alro half
a down first and second grade teach
ers and the matter wse discussed. It 
was pointed out that the time wns 
not suitable as It would mean an ad- 

the already crow'ded condl- 
of the schools, there was alto 

of expense, and would

Kindergarten In 
The Public Schod

dltlou to 
tlon
the Jîtem prove a benefit in the long 
run* Some teachers opposed the sys
tem. Mayor Schofield wanted time to 
look Into the matter more thoroughly 
and It wifi he takes US again at a 
mooting of the Board on Monday 
night next. 1 '■

Hear the celebrated New 
rhnwy i*fV Records cm finie at Hie 
C. H. Townehend Plano Co.. Ltd.

Hear the celebrated New Brunswick 
Pttfihograph Records co Sale at The 
C. H. Townehend Piano Co, Ltd.

All women interested in pretty 
walstx and who to not with Banter sj 
near, should see thto special at Dyke 
man’s today.

Thto sale merits the end of e week 
specialty denoted to the display and 
sale of the new styles hi Blouses— 
Georgettes, Crepe-de-Chine end White 
Habutai Wash Silk, a* the materials 
employed—Colon. White and Flash 

even- Pink, some prettily embroidered lnk^ 
With the the bright silks new ao popular. ^ 

t Contingent- Othere In a plainer mode.
Choice ot regular or New Shimmy 

styles—Special at SMS and HSS.

ers with the Army.
You'# be lntereeted ; be on hand.Matter Discussed — Some 

Teacher» Opposed to Sys
tem——Taken up Monday.

IN MEMORIAM.
Borden’s SL Charles or Jemey Milk 
-wKh the cream left'In” to jut pure

CLIFTON H008B. ALL MEALS SO XMOORE—In loving memory of Bed
ford B. W. Moore who departed thto 
life March il, IMS, at Andover, N.

has sensed and atiti we mtor

Some may think tha wound has

now’s milk evaporated to the conetrt-
A cordial invitation Is extended to 

all returned men .to beer their old 
friend. Capt Tom Best, at the Port

At* meettng'of’t* Board of School 
Trustees lut Monday night a delega
tion from the Kindergarten Commit
tee asked the Board -to take over the 
Kindergarten to connection with the

ancy of cream., A richer.! 
tor W cooking ases.

purer milkB.
*

Y. M. C. 1. JUNIOR» WON 
The F. M. C. I Juniors trimmed «he 

Trail Rangers ot SL Mary’s church. In 
a basketball game la the Y. M. C. L

lend Methodist’Church,At twelve o'clock, after ringing. 
-Arid Lang Syne" end -God Save the 
King.” the party, disbanded. P. S. O. 
Horne acted a, chairman.

lag. Capt, Rut *
Y. M. C. A. In the 
He WW deliver an BvangeHatic Ad

orer
pebfic schools. —

Yesterday De. Bridges with Trutu 
George Day, Mrs. H. R. Taylor. A. A. 
McIntyre and Chatrmaa, Dr.

I

I little know the eoerow
a K. Palmer of Fredericton to at 

the Royal,
“gym." yesterday afternoon by a

aad Brother. •core of 26 o 3.
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